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A CARD.
LTo all consumers of lcc

Salem vicinity
in

the (aoltal Ice
Ewe respectfully a continuance

2RCC1

and
saving bought Works

solicit
your pairOBBKe. win cnucuvui
improve the service and will keep

I ttie present cxceiicm quumy ui me
oduct- - ..

Iriease address an oraers to tne
idersienca oricicpnune no. zui.

Good Beer for Salem
r'As It will take some time to place
Br product in tne marKct rrom tne
ilem Brcwerv. and as we wish to cet
tailed In business and In touch with
ic trade in saiera ana vicinity at an
irlydate. we have made arrange-
ments to handle the Olvraola and Bell- -
iirham Day brews, so, well and lavor-fcl- y

known by the people ol the Pa- -
coast- - Our prices will be theBflc as the local brewery has chare- -

l and the service we win renaer wm
.made satisfactory.

ill em Brewery Ass'n

Goto Jacob Yo?t for first class
mrkinp shoes, bicycle shoes, tennis

fjfitts. canvas shoe and dress shoes
ave in an niuus icanw, oni"

jEworklne shoes $1,50 to S7.0O
uSMcycle shoes $1.75 to $2.50
&Mnls shoes75c to $1.25

Iv&kfMvas shoes $1.50 to $1.75
ess shoes to $5

tmd us a call and see them. Repair?
IdrReatly done.
riK- -t ir l oin -- ,! Q

"wrs"0 v&t "" w" -- "
J. Brownstein & Son.

- ill Court street. Highest cash price

Al for Hides, Pelts. Wool. Tallow
'TSftfurs: also general dealer in old

cii tab Pubberand Metals.

S. C. M. D.

OF....

DRUG STORES

l4i 8ALEM, OREGON.
(two 'n numbor) are k

feat at No. 235 and 297 CommorcM
jstra, and aro wall wlUx a

Icewtloto lino of drugs and modlcinoa,
jteMvt articles, perfumery, brushea,

HaSTtiad Bomo 25 years experience In
ot medlclno, and bow

aaa no charges

mcM iXnit o rm

forj

,n
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tuon or prescription.

MBS

r

m&SE

CffiS

STONE,
....PROPRIETOR

STONE'S

ITfcTstore8

iMTpractlco
Xor'consultitlon,

CAPITAL CITY

ress and Transfer
all mall and passenger tralas

in all narta of the atti
tnrlce. No. J4L '& HEDRIOJS

mtfTlnu iiriTrn PAMbiNVMicm waiei
K--m

Wrm at

fiBF

Telephone
HECKMAN

wmrAHi
OFFICE CITY HALL

service apply oAm

jaot

$1.50

stocked

payaDio monuuy in aursnaa
?l rompiaints at u one.

pITAL NATIONAL
Bank of Salem.

only National auk In Marlon
Transacts a gonoral banking

VINOS DEPARTMENT.
interest on savings accounts.

Shirt Waist Sets.
A new lot of Beads
Shoe Strlnc Belts

Vatiety Store.
Crt St. Annora M. Welch, Prop
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TRIAL

Begins at Union Mis-

souri This
Week

Robbed the Bank in Broad
Daylight Killed Deputy

Sheriff and
Escaped

Union, Mo., July 13. Tho term ot

tho circuit court which opened hero
today will llkoly bo niado notable by

tho trial of the Union bank robbers,
George Collins and William Hmlolph,

tho latter of whom created a great
sonsatlon last week by his daring o

from tho St. Louis Jail, whoro

tho two wcro confined awaiting trial.
Not since tho extermination of tho
Corfcyvlllo sang which flourished sev-

eral years ago has this section of the
country produced two more doaporato
criminals than Rudolph and Colllnn,

neither of whom is more than twenty-on- e

years old.
On Dccsmbor 27 last, tho two young

men redo Into Union, torrorlzed every
ono 1.: fie town, entered the bank nnd
stc'o $11,000 In currency and $110.-no- o

In securities They fled to Ru-

dolph's home, and when surrounded
by deputy sheriffs escaped after kill-

ing ono of tho posse.
In Rudolph's homo tho officials

found a samp" or paper on which was
scrawled "George Collins, Hartford"
Tho pollco of Hartford, Conn., were
notified and they found that Collins
step-fathe- r, whoso namo was'LnPlant,
uvea tnero vim nis. iwo sons, nio
houso vas watched, and on March 1

two men who left It wero followed to
a resort. This placo was surrounded,
and Just then a carrlago drove up nnd
from it stopped Collins nnd tho two
LaPlant boys. Collins was captured
aftor a severe struggle. Two detec-

tives wont Into tho houso and thoro
found Rudolph, who fought with them
with tho ferocity of a maniac. Ho
was subdued, however, nnd wns
locked up, together with tho others.
In LaPfant's houso J8.C85, mostly in
gold, wns faund, with tliroo revolvers
and a sot of burglar's tools. Doth
Rudolph and Collins declared they
would nover stand trial and the--

former's sensational escapo from
prison was no surprlso as tho two
men, dcsplto their youth, aro regarded
as tho most desperate criminals with
which tho Missouri authorities havo
had to deal in many years.

0
With two moro games to

Salem fools pretty safo In predicting
tho ponnnnt will bo brought home by
the Raglans.

PILES TOr suppository
. D. Mm tn, lipi. I

UrkOMS 0.B4WI, BIMMT11UV fl I Vftt - 1 t Mf I

(Kllta.- - Pr II U Mtfllll. Cl.riiUlf !. vrivu I
" U raaik t II J.u,, I kttt tvuM M tlHdl u I
M..1 rmtr tvn, to tun. EBU TrM, M I

''"IHTII WJOT, UMCTCH. F.
Sold In Balem by 8. C. Stone.

Call for Free Samples.
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The nnual migration of toads fronr
bnko Ewauna to Upper Klamath hei-

r - r
gnn this weuK, There are millions ot

them. They cover tho walks and

streets in the vicinity of tho river and

It Is, not .oaBy to avoid stepping ,on

them Their natural home is Upper

Klamath lake nntt tuy aro Instinct-
ively drawn thither. This Is tho ex-

planation: Tho spawn Is deposited
In tho upper lako and floats down tho
river and lodges among tho tules In

tho lower lake. Tho moment thoy" aro
hatched they note tho strange sur-
roundings nnd their llttlo perlcnrdl-urn- s

flap and flutter for tho hallowod
precincts of home. Thus,

Inspired, nil Btnrt for tho upper
lake as fast as their dtmlruitivo legs
will carry them. Those millions ot
toads are highly beneficial In destroy-
ing atomic impurities and so contrib-
ute to tho health of tho climate.

RESULTS.

Follow Each New Discovery of
Science.

Tho great strides that medical
sclenco has made In tho last few
years is due to the germ theory.
When tho germ of a disease hns been
discovered, tho doctors havo not been
slow in finding a drug to kill it. In n

few years it will bo raro to find a
bald-heade- d man or woman. The fall-

ing out of hair Is due to h. dandruff
gorm, and now It has been discovered
how to kill this germ. Tho remedy
used Is called Nowbro's Horplclde.
Its success has beon marvelous. Not
n failure has been so far roported.
It Is also a delightful hair dressing
free from oil or sticky substanco. Try
It and be convinced of Its actual mor-it- .

Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c in stumps for sampio to tho Her-plcld- o

Co.. Detroit. Mich. Daniel J.
Fry, Special Agent, Salem.

jrsT AnoitT hkdtime:
take a little Knrly letter It will cure

blllouineM and llrer trouble.
neWitW Little Karlr ItUera are different
from other pi 111. They do not gripe and
break down the mucoun membrunei of the
stomach, llrer and boweli. but cure by
Kentljr arouilnx the accretion and plvlng
trrnith toi thtue organ. Hold by I'. O.

Una, 00 Htnte itreet.
o

Splendid

go Backi TO THE

simultane-
ously

ASTONI8HINQ

Company
Tho Jose mlnstrols wero hero Sat-

urday nigbt, had a popr house and
aro now showing In Portland. It
seems Impossible for a good show to
get a good audience, and tho rulo Is
proved by Its convorso, for a ranting,
rough-hou8- 0 Impossible combination
of travestied Irishmen, carlqatured
Dutchmen, and crnckcd-volce- d colored
gontlemon. will till tho seats nnd gath-
er In the shokcls.

It Is hard to wrlto a notlco of tho
Saturday night's show, bocauso, If
Justlco were dono It, tho words unsur-
passed, beautiful, magnificent and
their synonyms would bo brought too
much in use.

It was the best mlnutral show ever
given In Salem. It was clean and
cntchy in its comlo. parts, and suporb
In Its music. Those who attended en
Joyed a gonuino treat, and thoso who
failed to attend lost an opportunity to
see and hear ono of the' best enter,
talnmonts ever put on tho boards on
the Pacific coast

HOHOJf- - ---- '
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Bulgaria Erects Mon- -

utnenfto Celebrate
Freedom

Erected Near Battlefield of
Plevna Which Defeated

the Turks and Set
Bulgaria Free

Sofia, July 13. Today Bulgaria cel-

ebrated the anniversary of her blrtl
as a nation by tho unveiling, near the
battlefield of Plevna, ot tho splendid
national mausoleum recently com
pleted. Tho structure, the foundation
stone of which was laid somo timo
ago stands upon the Bpot whero Czar
Alexander II. narrowly escaped cap-tur- o

by thei Turks.
Tho slego of Plevna was on,e of tho

most remarkable In history. Soon

after tho sovcro battles at Shlpka
Pass, following the outbreak of tho
Turco Russian wnr of 1S77 Osmnn
Pasha, tho Turkish commnnder, with
50,000 men. wns for tho third time as-

saulted by tho Russians nt Plovnn.
On Scptombor 0. and for throo days
following, tho 25 guns of tho Russian
batteries poured a tremendous fire
upon tho redoubts commanding tho
town. Then followed an assault which
proved to bo ono of tho bloodiest
struggles of the century Of tho

Russlnns who charged tho re-

doubts, 18,000 wore either killed or
wounded. Tho Turks also suffered
dreadfully.

As It was found that the position
hold by tho Turks wns Impregnablo,
Genoral Gurko. tho Russian com
mander, decided on a seigo. Tho
work pf Investment was Intrusted to
Qcnoral Todleben, who, by the begin-

ning of Dccombor, had Tlovna shut
In bV tho Russian lines. Soon after
Osman Pasha attempted to cut
through tho Investing lines, but was
driven back into the town. By degrees
tho Turks wero reduced to almost
starvation and obliged to capitulate.

What followed Is a matter of his
tory. Just as tho Russians had mado
clear tho way to Constantinople tho
European powcra Interposed and
forced a peace. By tho terms of tho
treaty signed in Berlin on July 13,

1878, Bulgaria was constituted an
autonomous principality, and it was
In colobration of this ovent that tho
great mausoleum, dedicated to' Czar
Alexander II. tho savior of Bulgaria,
as tho Bulgarians term him was un-

veiled today In thd prcsenco of Prlnco
Ferdinand and tho chief military and
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The Lmi Willi a CImi

nab. r Hire nootlw, t!f htrni r

Uximi liotwrtttier

wbelf or KM I

YHL.

Have You

Hires
Rootbeer

I1UU4U ton.
A l lakr.i

ir&Uvnt.

L k

(Ul.C,Uiruf.
Biitrr.

vvtJj.--

Gas
''

Range?
.. . . .

If Npt Call At

102 Cotstt Street
Or Phone us and we will call

and see yon. e

civic dignitaries of the principality.
WltirKa"vloWof exciting general ln'

torest in tho monument, prlxcs wero ,

offered to the architects of the coun--'
try, Tho design of M. Koltscheff was
adjudged the best, nnd he was also
entrusted with Its erection.

8une curtc for piles
Itching Piles produce moisture and
cnusu Itching, this form, as well as
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile Rom
edy, stops itching and bleeding, Ab-

sorb! tnmors. 10c a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mall. Trcatiso freo. Write
mo about your case. Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. For aala at Dr.
Btono'i drng stores.

A Klamath
Dredger

Tho hugo dredgo brought hcr,o from
Fall River, Modoc county, whoro It re-

claimed 12,000 acres ot land.ls up and
ready to reclaim moroland. It will do
it. It will cut a channel from Little
Klamath lako through tho stretch ot
swamp to Whl to lako through whlcha
river of water will flow, thus making
of White lako a rosorvolr affording a
limitless supply of wator to tho big
ditches already leading therefrom.
Much land has already boen reclaimed
In Tulo Lake valloy, but thousands of
acres moro will tako on tho wearing
of tho green when tho diedger shall
havo completed Its work.

Trlb for salo by tho Capital Drug
Co.

Passenger Officials Confer.
Mackinac Island, Mich., July 13.

Members of tho Western Passenger
association assembled horo in regular
moetlng today and will remain In
sosston several days. A long list ot
subjects, mostly relating to rules gov-

erning excursion and special party
rates Is on tho docket.

It's Just a Cough
That cots your tunes sore and weak

and paves tho way tor pneumonia or
consumption, or botn. ACKtra Engusn
Remtdy will stop tno cougn in a uay
and heal your lungs. Jt will cura con- -

sumnuon. astnaa. Droncmus, aim an
tkroat and lung trouble Poattlroly
auaranteed. aad aoaer reroafed If
you are not aatlsfted. Write us for
frae sample. W. H. Heeker A) Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y. D. J. Fry, drowttL

0

Popular Sunday Excursions.
In ordor to meet tho wants of tho

traveling public, and glvo practically
dally aervlco to tho beach during tho
summer season, tho CorvalllB & East-

ern
"

railroad will run rih excursion
train from Albany, Corvnllls and all
points west to Newport overy 8unday,
cbmmonclng Sunday, July 12th, leav-

ing Albany at 7 a. in. and CorvalllB at
7:30 a. m., returning leavo Newport
nt 5:30 p. ro arriving In Albany at
10:30 j). in. Throo-da- nnd season
tickets will bo good going and return-

ing on thoso trains. This- - should
provo "popular with tho traveling pub-

lic, nnd a llboral patronago will bo tho
best appreciation

tf CDWIN STONR, Mngr.

On Juno lstthoSouthorn Pacific Co.
will resumo Uio salo of excursion tick-
ets to Newport and Yoqulna Bay. This
resort Is becoming moro popular overy
year, nnd hotol accommodatlonn nro
bettor than evor boforo, and at rea-

sonable rates. Season tickets from
Salem to Newport ?5.00; to Yaqulna,

h$G0. 8aturday-to-Monda- y tickets to
riowpori, w.w, to xnquina, j.uu.

W. 15. COMAN,
don. Pas. Agent
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25c Liberty

Taffeta
Ribbon on

Sale for

J 8c yd
All shades.

These ribbons come in
the wide widths 40 and 80
and are the greatest value
ever offered.

SEE WINDOW

Dairy niptes

Quick
Time
East

From Tacoma, Scnttlo, Uio Pugot
Sound country and Spokane to Mis-
souri rlvor points nnd tho Southeast:
tho Burlington offers quick aervlco.
Through trains Soattlo to Kansas'
City cqulppod with big, freo chair caw
standard Pullman sleepers, and last
but not least, tourist Bloopers, cwa,.
comfortable and cheap.

Why not tako tho Southeast special
via BilllngB and tho Burlington? Yon
can't do betton, and you might do
worso.

HqI
A. C. SHU-DO- N, Gtnsral AganL

lOO TULTIID STREET,.
PORTLAND.

Secured Better Rates.
A special rato has boen granted n

Bnlom, Albany, Hugono and
Roseburg, of ono and one-thir- d faro,
to all persons desiring to witness .the
basoball games of tho Valloy League
Tickots will bo sold on Saturday and
Sunday ot each wook; except that
tickots may bo sold on Friday from So-

und Albany to Roseburg, and from
Roseburg to Salem and Albany. Tick-
ots good to return on Sunday follow-
ing dato of salo, oxcopt from Rooo-bur- g

on' Monday fpilowlng dato of salo.
W. B. COMAN,

Gonoral Passongor Agent.

O.ZV.1Q V OXIXA,
Bur tfc , lln Kind You Haw Alwarj Boatt

Q AMr. otntntaJh Covftul ty Ccal iMZidU

Jttvrdt&i
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iwer SErvice. Business and Residence Liffhtinff. Electric Fan service At
"

- r REDUCED RATES - -
j: Gall up Tflcpkoe 95 i And hare out Solicitor come And see yo,

8 LIGHT AND TRACTION GOMPflNY
lis i niii v "nttTT votf.n s" r ' ' j f.r. t- -


